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TUMuo/ oar MMB who imagiee that alUheMm
Many in the potrolrumllne Is confined to the organixatkmofbogusmonl«iOd the swindling <ef umwapecthappartial in p*mlng off the flock by the managers
a*e evidently Mtpaated in all the tricks ef the petroleum
'Operator*. Ttila is the ags of wonderful dmcoveriee anil
mew taToattom, and the petroleum line Mds fair to be aa

'fertile la developing the new things under the sun aa

My other -department, aa the record of areata shown.
When tfce4*oovery of od was oMde thousands rushed
to PenneyIran la to engage in prapocting and boring.
With MUtant vtsloaa ef sudden fertunee they pushed
lerwaed, old and young, rich and poor, to the new

Bekfc of'discovory. Merchanta left their counting rooms,
preachers abandoned their flocks, and Instead of laying
up tsewures in hearen sunk their treasures in oil
wefla Farmers left their ptoufba and the lawyers
forget tbelr ctlentB, so great waa the rage for
petroleum. The whole oil region was wild
wtCh excitement and filled with prospectors,
speculators and borers of all grader There was in all
h«a great deal of legitimate business, but at the same
naso no small amount of humbug Many of the adven

urcrsbad rushed to the oil region with visions of 1m-
neuiaie lorcnnc, Dili were compciioa iv »< « muse ongut
visions vanish as the mist before the morning bud. Oil
.property could not be purchased without money, nor

rwelle borod without capital, neither of which did many
«f them possess, for they had sought the oil region for
the express purpose of making a raise and becoming

i Millionaires.
Bnt it Is said that necessity is the mother of invention:

such, at least, proved lo be the case with many of the
petroleum adventurers, friable to accomplish anything
in a legitimate way, titer rushed to the large cities and
commenced organising bogus companies. This dodge
answered their purpose for some time, and they succeededin reaping large profits. Our hotels were filled
with these adventurers, and more than One hotel proprietorwas taken in and done for by these petroleum
sharpers, as the landlords of oar hotels, from the Fifth
Avenue down to those in CorUandt street, can very readily
testify, At length the public began to get their eyes opened,
bet not until a large number of unsuspecting people had
beta fleeced by their operations. The result was that
the 'Oil fever began to subside, and tbe rush and exciteMstin a measure passed away. leaving the oil business
More in the hands of tbe legitimate parties.

Events, however, show that the necromancy in the
.petroleum line only subsided in tbe above branch of tbe
hoetneee to break out in another. All of a sudden
Ibere appeared around Wall street numerous petroleum
fcrokore, whoee feces were unknown to the business community.Who they wore or w here they came from was

mystery which the most thorough iuveeugatyon and
oareful research could hot clear up. That they were to
fee seen in large numbers, dressed in accordance with the
Mat approved style, was a fixed fact, and that wss all

that was known In regard to them. The orgauization of
.» petroleum stock exchange was discovered to be part
eg their mission. With the assistance of a few of the
regular stoek brokers and members of tbe other exchange,sufficient to give it a color of respectability, they
succeeded in accomplishing their otyect, and organized a

heard for the express purpose of manipulating oil stocks.
But they had not been in operation long In Broad street
before It wae discovered (hat there was a riot; in the
board, largeenough to control It* (ipcrstionp and victimize
all members of the board not In the ring, aa well aa outsiderswho came within their grasp. Thla ring waa completein all ita parts, and although not conducted on the
scientific principles of many of our political rings it
aceompllahed the sane end for those Interested. Thla
ring being sufficiently large to control the board, adopted
rules to suit themselves. These rules provided for the
calling and sals of two closes of stocks, which were designatedunder the UUaof "regular" and "miscellaneous''
locks. Those denominated regular were the stocks of
no petroleum companies which have paid a dividend.it
mode no difference.whether that dividend was paid with
arrowed money or through the legitimate earnings of
the oompany, U wws all the same; In either case it waa
rncufcr according to theee judssa

Miscellaneous stocks were thorn not Introduced in the
.beard under the regular list Storks of all companies
which had never paid dividends could < nine in under
thla bead. Thla class of stocks could ha called under the
rales or the board by any member, simply by fending a
written notice to the President of the board to call such
ad suoh Mock, andaonompnnying that request with a ten
oant currency stamp In tbls way any stock could be
Jntroduoed on the board. The rule was adopted for the
wyins purpose of allowing any persons who have petrolonmproperty to use the exchange to sell their stocks.
Under theee Hikes there have been many very singular

firsiiaslliias In feunt. street within the last three
SMntho.operations ntfleh entirely pat in the shade ail
norfhrmanoae in ti street by the bulls and bears. A
lew weeks since »stock was Introduced on the list and
Mtd. The stocr was held by bnt a few parties whan in
IndMQl Tm members of the ring in the heard sold ,,
about one thousand shores short. Their i-oniraat* Anally
oats dilfr. Although those wfincooetdtrublr of ibepfook

the tmotHWfnB to rise, and the contract put out by
'«. tbo snombrre of the ring was not filled. I'nder the ruins

of dock boards the member buying the option bought
tbo stock for cash, and sent the bill to the seller of the
tfcsrta But It so happened that the stock bad raised, so
thai thla psraon would loee flee hundred dollars. He
being a member of the ring, tbo board vary quietly
paaaad n rsaoluUon relieving Mai fsom fulfilling hla
nontrect, and deolared the catti purebase of
took no purchaae; and Immediately followed thla <
wMS nod sage dec Islon with another resolution peremp |
tally striking that particular stock from tbe list to bo |
caled In the board. But, singular aa was this perhiWin, It bears no comparison to transactions which
Isri dnos token place.
A few weeks slftoe the stock of a petroleum company,
ndar the name of Napoleon, was placed on the list and

nailed, under the rule for miscellaneous stocka It com
nsoneed ssttlog for about )1 M per share, tbe par valne
of which waa five dollars The ring In tbe board Jumped 1
In and sold It short, and it saoa ran dowa to one dollar <
WHf, Immediate delivery, and one dollar and twenty- 1

sis wader what la called seller's option, to deliver In <

thirty daya Some of the parties covtrsd st the low 9g-
MWTimwpwi awi m.» aHuiium pruni; i

«Wn oal; partially covered, and still other* held out 1
Mc Ite btUtT thai It would go down still lowar. A

lw|i quantity at the stock *u aold at two dollar* on opOnto dellvsr at mom future day; aleo a large amount ,
ofMock offered by brokers, which was taken, and tba t
talk began to advance Those broker* who nold I

their atook la what la tanned by th* broker* «

the legates way. borrowed the etock, delivered {it *wd reoelved their pay Now, thl* stock waa borrowed ,
poo the aiyraa* condition aad understanding that the ,

borrower* ahooM keep a* aaaoant of money equal to the I
market price of the Book oa depoalt with the peraon Jof whom the atook waa borrowed aatll the same waa re 1

turaeO the atook. aa a' matter of coorae, wan moetly Jharrowed at * law fgure: but It aoon comnj«nced to nae, |
aad an additional amoont waa eat'ed for to make the i
aseaey on depoalt with the leader of the atork equal to r
Mm market price But tbla the borrower* refnaad to pay, Jwith the esoaptlon of on* or two Inatancea They were ;then requaatad to return tna etock which they had bor- jVowed "lie they also refused to do. although the etock i
waa than betas aSered oa the market. Many of the par- i
ties bad aold toe stock which tbey had borrowed and t

Kkeied the money, but it had risen In the market aim a I
T aold It, and they refuted either to purchase etock

to replace it or increase their depoelts.It so happened that the paniee who wars caught la c
this way belonged to the ring in the board, and la their <1
wwa lodgment bad everything their own way. The t
mm* street Petroleum Board, in their eetlma- t
tan, souId make or unmake aaythtag In the petroleum h
as tad thay re*ol%ed to eat thta UUIe matter all tl

atrafght In laaa thaa ao "mo They bad openly rapadl- n
Med their ciatsaets, and la order that tbey might Hereon tl
»ama*lv«a ta this aoaiaa the ring member* nasaltcd «
together, and aoon foand n way to cat out of it. Form- a
tag, aa they did, a majority of the board, rceolntiona n
wen pass«d relieving tbemawraa from their contracts, T
keth ss ». sales and harrowed ntor.k. Moaae of thr parUea e
of whom th« Htock was borrowed wore memlx-m of >tta phoard. en.t thta was if - jctly striking torn n their iat*r>-sts pfeat what mattered that la the eyee of the majority- they si
war* not member* of the ring They had, therefore, r<, y

« which the ring clique were bonnd to respect. The u
was ma for the special benefit of the member* in b

the ring, aad tbey Intended to bars all the beneflta, in »,
aema way or other. D
Oae of the cooleat operations of these pbiloeopher* was n

In th* passage of a reeolntlon declaring that Ute Napo- ti
|eon Company waa a swindle, and that, too, after tbey r,
had aold a large amount of the stock short, borrowed all a
they sould get, eold that and pocketed the money, As «

axv as thta feat was arcompll«h<-d there was universal C
j»y in tkefr wd* Xbey w**K» to m* waljuAl aiwitk «

Mltif ljMI Mr to etr, nibbing thslr band* with pwi
jjlee, evMw^i|y. bumming over something life* lk« tMomW«LvS

poured em and fl«««ed am,
Aqjl itripiKHl 'cm ifid simmJ '«#,Aujllikju vata aila»o»»nA

TM MmmIUn iphlMM»bera diaooVaring 4 ftwMM
« cirttlniy cool. even ift tm bo* weather la eapacUllyrefreshing. Draught faftard is A is b> these man
aner ^rr hayaWketed tM moni| racked from atook
bonfowed. Aa long aa MipoleOft itKek waa bringing
B»onejr Into th« pock eta of the arcto^ere of the ring, all
well and good; but as soewtfe the uMm wera turned *n«l
they had to pay oat the* profits to meet their contracU
thon tbe public are aaliilwl that Napoleon atock la a
swindle. Such la potiwtoum morality; xuch la the affect
that tbe warship or mania for petroliana has upon tha
morals of her devotees.
Por some causa or oUiar their resolvee did not relieve

tliem. Ualta were constantly being made and notice*
served upon them to fulfil their contracts; tha atook
won l<l go up In spite of their declaration that it waa
a swindle, and now and then a broker waft
incogsideiwte or foollah enough, aa the ring harmed
it. In rwlfll hia contract and live up to bin bargain.
Other resolutions were resorted to. from which R r«BM
that they suddenly became venr tlllHw, It waa mknml
that ao stocks be called st toe board except, of Ukjm
commnies that bad been examined and passed npon by
a cemiuittee and by them placed upon tha II*. This

.- '"""«» ! OB with uinlknr MAma Ik.

Napoleon stock from the lint. Then thqy «MN«ra that
Kiev bad got the stock of that company owt «ftheir way,
and sal down and began to ooout thetr prAts. Findlugthat they had made a handsome thing, ttey boasted
arouud the street bow they bad sold Uva* ova stock,
all that they could Iwm aid a great ileal beeidea,
pocketcd the money, and wen relieved Owm any further
obligation by the (mart. Btft with all their iaagalns
expectations tbe stock «ould eorftlaMfe to rtao; sales
were made and cseh pimli.am fouatk, nwch to dMr
annoyance. A ooimrtMee of 1a»eaagatton war the»
retorted te to inve^MfMc the Napoleon Company and
ascertain why It M tblt lt wMd not stay down, at
why the ntaek wwM pontlat la going «p In spit* of
Um> resolve* of the heard. This heinmMnuw esdewfl
to send for immtis and papers, and the Is(tow*
rcuuale from ilareV> the effect that they are fre.eating

their labors with gratt diligence, with tbe detenaiaalMM
hot to And tbe oaaapany If tbey can possibly avwtd it. ui
than be able to etiBcially declare the whotv thine a >«ia
die, hang on to <beur'profit*, and tell tfuxee who havw
been taken ia by them to whistle. Having
tbe committor, they at least supposed that the Vapvtov*
stock would have sufficient respect tor thetr 4%aHy w>
behave Itself, aad not koop Jumping op; bat ft
that it did not. A resolution was therefore etwd aa Ube
board that tbe members having contracts in Xifttue n~
stock should not be required to fulfil them, ki
some of tbe members thought wan geinx toe far ami
it was Anally modlOed so that they should ae« >* wSutredto filial their contracts until after the rtfurt <n!

lie investigating committee Subsequently the
endorsed and sustained the members in reftuaa^ lie flaJtt
their contracts in aMM of borrowed stock, and ales x
their refusal to keep on deposit a sum equal to the auurketprice, as per agreement. In addition to this a rruicCi
lion was proposed that every member who deli*****! o*
received a share of Napoleon stock should he xpetied
from the board. But we are unable to learn whether
this was passed or not. But inasmuch as reeoluth>e»
were the order of the day, they added still another to
the numerous resolves, directing that those partire who
had lent the stock to place the money on deposit wit*
them for the return of the stock or as security for it, in
the United States Trust Company, and also requiring the
lender of the stock to deposit an equal amount of his
own funds. What the object of this dodge in requiring
the parties who had lent the stock to not only pay over
to the Trust Company the Hinds left as security for the
stock, and an equivalent amount of their own funds in
addition, it is hard to divine, unless it is the intention of
the r>ng to follow this up with another resolution declaringthat the entire amount so deposited belongs to
them, and must be paid over under the peculiar philosophyin vogue; thus, they having borrowed the stock,
sold it and pocketed the money, and now intend to get
the money back which they deposited as a pledge to retarnthe stork, and an equivalent amount from the personof whom they borrowed the stock, to pay them for
their trouble.

This is where the matter stood at the latest accounts.
Complaints were being made against and the papers made
out tor the arrest of several parties for swindling and for
the conversion of property which did not belong to them.
In this way the iMtrties will be brought into court, and
the public may possibly learn something about who they
aro and where they came from. These philosophers are
in many instance* known as our petroleum aristocracy.
drive their fast teams and roll through our streets in gay
equipages. Surely the inventions and discoveries of the
petroleum ape are not very beneficial to public morals,
private honor or credit. "Oil on the brain" demoralizes
its victims and produces the most Serious consequences.
The reckless operations of the bulls and bears in Wall
street which have made that locality famous are nothing
when compared with the antics of the petroleum dis
riplen. Of all the suspicious performances in that localitythose of the petroleum operators carry off the palm.

The Reopening of FMI'l Thmtre.
LETTER 1 ROM THK MANAGER.

To ra* Editor or th« Washirotor Chroniclb:.
1 Twd in yesterday's issue the communication of the

Rev. Mr. B. H. Nodal relative to this theatre. Waiving
much concerning the profession of the actor that I deeply
regretted to see ss coming from so able and brilliant a
minister of tho gospel, I merely wish to say, that up to
July 1 my theatre was for sale at a staled price, a value

«laced upon it by real estate men la this city, Including
r. K. Ppaldlng, F*q , owner of Grover's theatre. Falling

to sell, my next duty was to occupy and usetheballding.
My necessities required immediate action; the necessitiesof others having claims upon me were equally
urgent, including a large number of dependent people.
The property is mine, and ray business is one alike legitimateand lawful. Coupled with my rights was the failureto purchase, in itself some evidence thst the public
were not adverse to the continuance of dramatic performancesin the building. If I did not "appreciate the
national feeling and the national conscience," am I alone
guilty? The late President was alike my friend, my
patron snd my benefactor. I tried practically to do all
I could in respect and revorence for his memory. Cheap
lip service is distasteful to me, and where I find bnt little
elae I begin to doubt the sincerity of those who question
my motives. I do not now refer to your reverend correspondent

I object, however, to an inference which may be Justly
drawn from your article of the Ath inst and hia communicationThe theatre does not carry "profanity and pollution"with It. Older than the Christian church, ennobled
by the grandest inlllect which God, in His infinite wisdom,has yet vouchsafed mankind, patronised by the
good and great everyphete, and here by every President.from George Washington to Abraham Lincoln Inclusive,it la worthy of kinder words than you give, and
capable of better results than your reverend correspondentappears willing to acknowledge, even should It
retain Its home la the bouse on Tenth street.
For the Church (taught within Its sacred portal some

lessons, the remits of which, I hope, have become evidentla my life). I have no words but of respetl and
dsty; and I can rally appreciate the Rev. Mr. Nadai's
good Intentions; and I will say I am willing at any
Umc to test the sincerity of those who appear to
desire a change la the usea of the building;
but I mast claim tbs rights belonging to my eitisensblp.theabsolute control of my property and the

Krfect right to prosecale my kssrfttl bualaesa. I do aot
ir in Washington the slightest interference frem her

cltUens. All that I could hear wet* wonls of klndneas.
I bad received but one anonymous note (la weak Inventionof the enemy'') previous to Is* Monday night. I
have heard of bo other tlncM, and Ifeel nun' thst law*

Isssviolence will not iutrad* again In my building. The
Mayor and Fuperinloudeni of Police both conour in this
op<nion. On Monday evening last not the slightest
manifestation of Ill-feeling was apparent. Citizens and
soldiers appeared alike astoatshed at the order eloelag
the doors. Consequently It was too much to say "that
such an Idea (the opening) could only be sgieeabls to the
enemies of the causs In which Mr. Lincoln fell."
Now, on my aroouot, and In behalf of my helpless and

unemployed company. I ask of you aad of yourrsreread
iwrrespoadeot, that, it your views cannot be carried out
immediately, to advocate the next best thing.my right,
la a legal, lawful and a moral sense.
Very respectfully, JOHN T. FORD.
Foana Tbiatss, July 13, INI.

A Monetary Marvel.
(Prom the London Standard ]

Happily the gigantic war of the United Mate* ia uom at
in end, but not tha gigantic proposals and sspiratloas
otichlug tba expenditure of the unparalleled conflict,
rhere t* actually a suggestion on foot at one Mow to pay)ff the national debt. Tba Toronto UMt aaya
Our American cousin* are decidedly a remarkable peoplerhetr tngnnuitr la universally admitted, their originality la

>rxr»frbt*l. Tba last eihlbltion ofHhl* rare quality la tbe
node tbey bar* dented of paying off tbe national debt. To
lames Oordon Bennett and tha Raw Tow Hsbalo we owe
in* brllUen! Idea of effecting that grand object by priratelubacrtption. There la no uae of talking of Ave-tweatlee,
en fortiea and meenthirtlri any longer; the government
a to be relieved of lie obligation* through the exertion*
if Mr. Bennett and hia aewapaper. Thi* la not a mere
oke. It la a reality. Tbe Srst proposition of tbe Hnuu
raa that tbe abareaahould be gSl.OgO; bnt, baring aaeeralnedtbal that hlgb figure would debar a great many whe
»ould willingly give half tbe amount, the aharea were aet at
llO.m Tbe national debt being reckoned at $>,000,000.0(10.
t will require three hundred thonaend aharea to aoeompliah
be object In view Whether there are three hundred thou
land person* able or willing to go Into tbe project, er peraoneDough to lake ap that number of aharea remain* to be aeen.
a the Uet we hare eighty alt subscriber*, footing up
MB,730.(J00.a good beginning truly. With thla reeult before
nm another Mew Vork cntemporary suggest* that tbe Heerearyof the Trtaanry abonld take tbe matter In hand and give
t an r>H'°lel ahape Thla aeheme of liquidating as anormoua
ikUonal debt bj private subscription la a truly novel Idea.
I la an e**u»t>aflr Yankee one. If It were te luooeed the
rhole world would atand amaied at tbe extraordinary orlgl
lallty of enr oouelna; but we fear It la but tbe iaah of
he meteor or tbe mtn" It la too Meal for tbla practical,
iroealc, common aenee age.
Tbe suggestion is doubtleaa, prodigious, and at flrat

ight an Impersonation of things Impossible. For our
iwn part* we dare not apeak of it with either levity or
lerlslon. There Is no telling what the American people
nay dare and do. Their r*jMbl lilies in regard to every*
bing are not to be neajured by those of other nation*,
Irtory supplies nothing beeneg the remoteet analogy te
heir spirit, p.wsetxUngs, nnd-rihlaga and trlumpha. In
o other part of the earth be* be human mind been ao
bormtglily awakened and iu power eo rigorously eirtodand ao splendidly exhibited feudality ha* bad
« plane ia the Weetera World; nothing baa existed to
ramp. cripple and d*pree* the moral power* of society
ho education tea beea *eeh at la to bo found la no other
gantry, and the liberty la to all Inteats complete and
erfect; and H has been aeen what a people, a people
ure and simple, without autocracy, without monarchy,
re capable or performing For the long period of four
an tbey were the bstt of European ridicule aad con
imj r they were viewed as a people chiefly distinguished
y riw ^ap'jf :iod f«>Uy, fanaticism and egotism, brag and
'RgeT ^ was aflfnned that they would neither find
»«n nor money to carrr on the terriflc straggle. Bat
It* men raise in 'onstsatly increasing numbers, and the
fiuey mm multiplied at pleasure. How doss Borope
el now that all was threatened has been accomplished,

II that was anticipated has been realised f There « now
end to the hnlludnatlons of European philosophy

Iniic*, men of letters, lawyers, statesmen, court*
hLiLBU mil aland amawgl ai iko tmAaraI Miawln la^ p"*w "HP®* Pf MW

NEW YORK Vrtmu.n, i
BSOOXLYH CECY HEWS.

Vsat>ic* i<uM « « Cr T .The cm* of flwp &
King ageiM* U>« Fourth t m. Oaarntmaeoera of Un
cMy Of Brooklja « «MM on trttav i.
the CHy Court, uKlr-^,, fcWM I* fM.TW M
^^^r^rlT'to 4a the we*of widening Fourtb e***»ewl le da KM necessary III

ing s». When Ibe werk <m .bout bail
don* fjj®** 4fc*i refassd to make any more pay5?* ,' ^euud that there wee bouidi more due.
P.®..k ? i.V the city ; but the Supreme Court
held utat u> iVauoa waa by mandamus against the comm^5" » * * l>8 then procured the passage of a upoclaJet of the, Legislature to bring this action.
iwjm Vncmusi or Honum.-Tht Mia in

(hie tj||y fcrtne paai week have reached the high figure
of '«re trundraT ind three, being forty seven tn excoa*
of the week previous. The return* of the health oficei
do net show the existence of any epidemic, yet the fact
that forty-seven more deaths have occurred than were
reported last week ia a matter which should engage the
eertoae eoasidentUon of the authorities. At this season
* the yea* particularly, whon the thermometer stands
above eiichty, with a fair prospect during the month of
.August 4o go still higher, the greatest attention ehould
he |»kl to the sanitery condition of the city, which ia
the only safeguard against disease. Many portions of the
city ere in a moot filthy condition; decaying vegetable
and animal matter is permitted to remain in the streets,
and wbeu exposed to the best of the sun for any considerabletime the air becomes charged with the poisonousgases which are generated In this way, sad of course
all dwellings in the vicinity of where these nut

mine ex *4 are tendered unfit for any human being
to live In, without greet dancer to the Uvea of therM

. dents. Fur Instance, at the corner of Atlantic aid
PrunMin rvebsoe, whore our reporter v leiled to-dan *
most intolerable nuisance is permitted to exUL Vie

, brewery which is located at this point la ao hodNar
I reaped thai, instead of having the refuse material <*

voyedfrom ibe premises ia pipes uodrr the ground u> the
. sewer, it hi permitted te run alone the gutter; and this
' which in cold weather m not offensive, when subjectedto the sction of the sua, creates sueii a ataaoh as
as be ilmsw unendurable. The health ofieer has ample

I pamer «s abate auisaaces, and it la the duly of ths Board
<sf tiakh to take immediate aotiou on this most impor
M asiur, which involves the health of the city.

Ytfc.ws Ptonc..The pilots on the vartoo* ferries-of
*w« T«t a»d adjoining cKlM, having some Uim since
(mwm m MMfMikni, will fo on their second annual
«w«hiim to Dudley 's Orove on Tussdsr Mil A steamer

I! sou Twv ronmodious barges have been engaged to take
9&» -nh:» and their friends, who** names are legion, to
albs w«M «f rural enjoyment.
uim «r ma SnuaM Lao..A large number of per

Korf aasmbM at one o'clock yesterday at the shipyard
H C ft R. ronton, between Bridge and «M<I Mnvin,
k wunetSi ;he launch of the new steamer Lm, which has
been built by the Meters. Portion for the tra of Murphy
ft Nephew, of New York The vessel has been bu.lt in
the most substantial manner, of the beat material thai
could be procured, and is fastened in the vary brwt man
ner with copper below the water line and iron above.
The lorfgtng and hanging knee* which support and
strengthen the frame and deck are of the be^ quality of
hackmatack, and the workmanship is Tory floely" executed.She is intended for the coast and Southern
trade, and will be commanded by Captain F. Merrill, an
old and well known steamboat captain.
At two o'clock, everything being ready, the last bnce

was cut away, and she glided out Into the stream In very
myelitic «tvie, smid the cheers of the workmen and
those who were present. Her engine and boilers are
being built at the Iielamater works, and will soon be
completed. The following arc the dimensions .length,
one hundred and seventy-five feet; breadth of beum nt
main deck, thirty-two feet eight inches; depth of hold
from kelson to upper deck, twenty-three feet; height be|tween de> ks, seven feet; burthen, nine hundred tons.
Tw Ali.h;id Frauds at the Navy Yard..J. Maxson,

J. R. Maivden, William McOermott, and Frank Rellly,
who stand charged with having defrauded the United
States government out of a large amount of money, apipoured before Commissioner Newton yesterday morning,
but their counsel not being ready to proceed with the examination,it was postponod to Thursday next. These
parties were tried about a year ago upon the same charges
before a United States Commissioner in New York, and
were acquitted.
Tbk Conditio* or Washington Parr..Some few years

ago Fort tireenc, or what is now known an Washington
Park, was set apart by the city authorities as a public
park, as much for its historical reminiscences as for Its
eligible location. Being one of the old landmarks which
connected the present generation with the local history
of the Revolution, the selection by the Board of Aldormengave general satisfaction. The necessary resolution
passed the Board, and the citizens were informed,
through the medium of a very spread eagle piece of

hv an imlinWrritH AM. m a w »Vio» W*.a* f a ha

wm to be the great park of the city of Brooklyn. Taxes
were proportionately increased, and finally a fence.and
such a fence!.ru erected around the enclosure, trees
were planted and grun seed sown In profusion, and for
the tint year or two the park was really a great
luxury to those who lived within eaay access
of it Then it wm properly taken care of, the
keeper feeling that he had more to do than receivehis pay, and disorderly persons were kept oat
This park, which might have been an ornament to the
city, is now one of the plague spots which renders the
City of Churches anything but what might be expected.
It is nightly frequented by bands of dissolute females,
and the abandoned of both xcxes make It their general
rendeivous. There is not an alderman in the city, the
Mayor or the police authorities who do not know of their
own personal knowledge that such is the fact. Tat
there Is no remedy, and the abuse baa become so insufferablethat no respectable man would attempt to
bring his wife or daughter to this assignation den. The
keeper is paid a salary, but who can find-him on dutyfRcho answers who? It is high time thut the Common
Council should take this matter in hand, If they have
any respect for their own reputation. If they do not, M
behooves the people to take the mattef into' consideration,and by private contributions, or otherwise, pay for
the services of some competent person or persons to
keep the Park from being converted Into an open
brothel, to the everlasting scandal and disgrace of the
olty. Let the board, at ita next meeting, on Mouday
evening, take action in thla matter, and not wait until
after the summer vacation to abate a nuisance which
should have been abated year* ago.

P«ilee Iatelilgemce*
PASSING COCNTSBFBIT MONEY.

John McCloud, a young man. eighteen yean of age,
was arrested by officer Butcher, of the Sixteenth precinct,on the charge of having tendered a counterfeit ten
dollar bill on the Falrfleld County Bank, Connecticut, te
Jnhn Pitvnalrirlr Hnlhnaln*ua al Vn 11B Vi»Kik aaa

one, la payment 'for some clothim be had purchased.
The accused via taken before Justice Dodge and commtttedfor trial In default of $600 ball.

A COLOBBO OIBL CHARGED WITH LABCSXY.
Ann KUsa Wilberforce, a colored girl, twelve yean of

Ite, was arrested by officer Brede. of the Fourteenth
precinct, ou the charfs of stcal'ug IH'i Ci oui l'ail Gr«
tile, residing at IN Eighth avenue. Mi. Grorille

had placed the money under aj&os <>n a shelf in hi* store,
and it la altered tlwt the accused, while cleaning the
More, appropriated the money to her own use Justice
Dodge committed the accused for trial in dsfault or ftCO
hail.

CHAKORD WITH ftTBALINU 4 HARNESS.
A shoemaker named John Collins, twenty-three yean

of age, waa arrested by officer Lewis, of the fifteenth
precinct, charged with stealing a doable hameas, valued
at one hundred dollars, from the atables of Mr. Cyrus
Lawrence, No. 61 West Fifteenth street. Tbe accused
waa seen to enter the stable and carry off the harness.
The harness belonged to a Mr. L«e, a patron of the stables.
Justice Dodge committed Collins In default of one thousanddollars ball.

THBPT Of A TBl'NK AND COXTINTS.
David Brannan waa yestarday arraigned before Justice

Dodge to answer a charge ef stealing a trunk containing
a gold watch and chain and other property, valued at
two hundred dollars, from Robert B Wagner, residing at
No. 1S1 Bleecker street The parties hsd taken board
at the above number, and oa the 11th instant, during tha
temporary absence of Wagner, the prisoner was seen by
Annie Mooshaa to remove the trunk, officer Farley, of
the Eighth precinct, made the arrest, and the magistrate
committed the accused far trial.

Doftpare ef the Police.
TO THB EDITOR OP TBI BBBALI>.

Please allow me to contradict, la some particulars, an
article appearing la your columns of the 14th Inst I,
being the officer who stood at ths gate, wis Informso by
a Mr H Rammctsksr, No. 132 Wsverley place, that ha
had Ioat his watch. 1 aaked him if he know the person
who had taken it. Ha said he did not. 1 Immediately
turned to another officer, standing by, and stated to him
what had occurred. He said be thought be know who
the partlea wen, ha having seen three pickpockets near
when it occurred shortly before. He immediately went
to oae of them and demanded tbe watch, before the boat
left the dock, and waa told that be should have it, and
the watch was returned to Its owner without any requestof the owner to have them arrested. When ws
left the dock 1 proposed that the thieves should be arrested,when 1 was told thst hs would not appear against
them 1 then went and aaked him If he would appear
against them if we arrested them. He told me no; that
he had no time to attend to It, and did not consent to appearuntil Captain Wilson persuaded him to do so. The
boat at this tims wss landing st Port Hamilton, whsn ths
thieves Jumped aahore and made their escape. I told
him that I knew one ef tbe thieves, and u he came
aboard of the boat agala I woald arrest him.

OFFICER ON OOKET ISLAND BOAT.
The Rattsaal BmatMesa College CenvenAIMS*4 rklaeai.

Caicioo. July 16,1M«.
To day being the fourth dif of the National Bualneae

College Convention, letters were presented from the leadingbasket*, telegraph managers, merchant*, member*
of the praeaaad prn/wwiimel educators, orer one hundred
In aamber, from all parte ot the couatrp, endorsing It
rtrong tarms the conuaerclal oalleae »jrstem The conrentloadecided to hold out apedal Inducement* to re
turned aoldiera tor comaarrJal education. Characteristicaad earneel letter* from P. T. Barnum and other*
vera read Rurineaa making goad pragma
The contention will adjourn early neat week, to meet

again In Clereland In 18M.
The hoeplUUMee of the city hare bean extended to the

member* of the contention Thev are to Tin t the } lec«a
trf asnaeoMnu ami ehlasta uf iumrm W i*j. J

JUltoAY, ifjLY 16, 1866.
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D«p»rtWM.
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SgSSi^* *
k»itj<w<«OU-4N«M^|LT*^Boa_g . UrnJ. T*MtteW«l,

TJI^utUh, wir««nd tW» ehildleu, C EUll, wift « *

t)l»0«-8t«MMWp Haytt-Mr (ou, Mr Valmont
> uri two ehUdreu, John Alleo, Mr Berthelelug.

« w Ohlbahs.Steamahip Victory.j L Sleight. Em., of
ftai; Mlu J D Seara, of Conn, Captain M H PlcknelJ and
wife, of Texas; Captain J II Gardner, wife and three children;Captain ti. Wiawell, wife and one child, and servant*;J R McNeil, B D Klne, C B Huydam, M Wilkinson, P L Boatman,J A Putnam and John Pbunney. Ten Id the steerage.
New Obl**k».Kteiunnhlp Caaaandra.8 8 Burapua, K C

Tyler, J Boott, W 8 Weed, Burgeon (»rl«wold, W Mc Keacock,
Lieut Col 8 Anderson, W II Beach, Mr. p Voung, Mra Kced.
landed the following at Fortrnaa Monroe. Brigadier (Jeneral
8 OriHkl, USA; W B HUlr, D B Dunbar, lady and two
chlldWrTrx Smith, John Klley and D Paunon.
Pour Howal.Mte«m»blp Pulton.Col B K Kozlar, Lieut

Col N II Hooper, Lieut Col H N Lewia, Major D C Payne,
Major B Hmitb, Hurgnon W Vincent, Hurgenn W 8 Brown,
Capt W T Seward and lady. Capt C O Boutell, lady and two
chUdreo; Mra ('apt Wm Keynolda, Lieut T L Hatfield, CaptO N Benuett, ( apt B T Coverdale, <«pi Cbaa Kaolientlaker,Capt (1 Blew, Cant C D Mehagev, Capt A 8 Merrill,Hurgeon R McNeil, Mra II L Tappcn, Mlaa
U Hale, Mlaa lleyco<k. Mrs P C HOI, MleaHejeock,
Chaplain U Hurnham, He* 8 K Phillips ami la^y. Rev C H
Oorev, Lis S T inodHI, K James, A H Freeman. J Lobe),
Child, J D Ifarvill, .1 H K«hn; Acting Bnalgna i> 8 Beatle, P
Jordan; Mlaa tlarland, Miaa Ureene, MiaaPierce and servant,
jumi i IV jocrcyu, niu r. o mimm r j roim, m
Prtro, Mr* Roaeiitrlst. Mm L8 Itobbhi, Mrs E Hlmond, Mr*
Qulraiul and child, MIm M Ritfera, Ht»» X Oatrom, Mr* B
Wolroltia, Mr* Kllen King, Mr* L Ttmplr and three children,
MIm Chaaberlaln, MiuL>Mt. Mia* Moothwart, Ml** Boyden,
Mr* II D 84 John. Mr* I'lUahury, MIm Langford. MIm
Botunr. M1*n Heltrlrk. Mr* J M«Um and ehOd, MrTTully
and lady, Mr* M Ko-ieh, Mr Jobnsen. lady and iwo ehlldreu;
MrJuha Ne.Ua*, lady add olilM; Chaplain W Waring, P J
Murray, Joint 0 Alexander, Jodge O W Bennett

MrMr Yoons. MrWrltfhL Mr Th I.
Turn*, Mr C Omm, or 8 T Day, Mr I WlUon,
Capt A Onwelt, P t KalUrt, O OtweTI. A A Hyde, 8 B MeGHnn,P H Barnard, Bar J P Oaler, A B Powell, H T Pour*.
Mr WeBa.C Uiek.on, W Carr, E W P«nn, V E Glfford. P C
11* vena, I, W Ooartt, * P Baldwin, E Hew*d, Uvo M Haw*,
I. WttufVwer, D B Curtlm, J B Reeve*. 11 P ododrjl, John
Rodger*, O Thorn. R PenneU, J M White, M B D Martin, J
Parrell< J W Collin*. A French. Oha* Bradley, L Stark, H
Greenfield, M D ItedlhM, E Maihew*, John B 11 111, M B
TreveU, CW Carter, J H Johnson, Theo Blmouiton, John
Steward. A dan

DBpARTUHBB.
Rumm RotrnuMproM.Hteamshlp America.Mr and

Mr* OharlM G Clark and (errant, Ml** Clark, Mr and Mr*
t harle* Perrcru and two children, MIm Louise Perrero, L>
P Taak*. Mr* R«*alte Plepenbrlng and *on, Mr and Mr* J
Ruaaell, Re* M O Hepburn, Mr* MGlentworth, J P Jilts, Mr
and Mr* P Hueratel and child, Mr* C Merle d'Aubigne, Mr*
M Maltatt and child, Pr Eckstein, H Serre, Mr* Romtlie
Althnrf and two ohlldren, Rud Mauscher, Mlsa Murg Gregg,
» Ruhl and *on, Mr* Mai7 Meinert, J W Andrew*, 1 M CSpeyrt,Mr* J Magnus and two children, Ml** Marie 11lrehifoldt, O J Kuechler, A Pagenitecher, W Eggert, Mr and Mrs
.1 ullu* Oberndorf, Mr and Mr* R M Hooper, two children
and *errant; John Haner, M Blumenthal, John B Young,
Mr* H Rlenach and two children, Mr and Mr* DrOuiliT,
Hruhl and ohiU, Dr G BUIaer, E Larue, Ml** L Lame und
verrant. Mr* Geo Pollock, Ml** E Pollock, John P Pollock,
Mr at>d Mr* Jo*eph Janln, aix ehlldreu and two aerraiita;
John Janlu, Mr and Mr* R Gutbmann, Mr and Mr* Juliu*
R. wuihal and child, Mr* M Greenbaum, Ml** Anna Goldsmith,Mr and Mr* Nelson Morris and child, R Dixun, 8
Lewy, Mr and Mr* Joseph Shaffleld and three children, A P
Ooldewey, Jacob Schmidt, John Kohlhepp, L W Taylor. E
Sahuater. Mr* ('apt Kurnhara|and two children, C Schlerloh,
child aud servant; Mia* Bettle Stlrn, Mr* J Wilnon and two
ehlldreu. J J Wigger, Mr and Mrs W Uermstadt, Helnrieh
Ludwlg, Mr*P Dubarque, P Zell, Eduard Colin, Mm W B
Squire aud child, Mr and Mr* J Hermann, Mr* H W Walach
aud child, Mr* C M Deukleaen aud child, Mr* MTonMand
friend, Edward Pluc*, M Simon, Mr and Mr* Charle* Kebecxiaky,M Staadt, Pr Raiiebfusa, G Raucbfua* and two children.C J Meyer. MIm Emma Meyer. Mrs M M Meyer and two
children, FW Suckert, J Heymann, R Ettinger,"Louis Czel.
J II Busch, Alois Will, 8 Rothschild. Mr and Mrs Pastor Herkemeyerand child, Mliia J Schmidt, Oeorec Schaefer. Robert
Pick, J Llmprecht, Mia* Martha Thick, John Arnold. MIsa E
Arnold, Mra H Bremer, Mr« C Mtiehlbach and child, H
llelinann, Mr and Mra P Ne(f, Chicago; H Pretifelder, C
Wulbern, C F Stein, P Banning, Mr ami Mr* K Otaune ur 1
three children. Mra F Oz.inne, Jacob L Wallaeh. Mra Mary
Kaurz, A Bobet, Edward Weber and child, William
Hogan, P W Faut, John Zeltner, O Bogua, John
Riegler, F Kramer, Mr and Mra D Ad Brunn and four
children, W Puis, D Dlerkaer, Mra Josephine Heusllng
and two chlldreu, B Schoenemanu, Mrs Maty BlUie,
Paul Walter. Mrs C Pellagrin Herm Poppelmnnn, Aug
Lefert, E Stclner, E L Gasda, Mr and Mrs Jacob Puchs, Mr
and MraG Feldung ar.d two children; H Eckhardl, Mr and
Mra Leon Ilutferl, H Brb, Joe Alber, Jos Frelre. L tiassenhcinier,W Bautngarten, W1 llansaen, J B Champrumy, Mrs
B Staap, P (Jelrer, Otto Albrecht and son: Anton Albrecht,
P Rchaffer, N Bruder, Miss Roaannah Boll, G P Milter, J D
Becker, Mra Ellse Carl and two children; Mias Therese Leiber,H Blumeyer, B Welael. Mra Thereae Catolr.and 2ft in
the steoruge. Total, *63. $29,620 In apccle.
LivBRroot/.Steamship Edinburg.Mr* Mary Nansmlth,

Mrs J Shay, Mrs Roberts, Harvard A Wlghton. Calhoun
Wood, Rodrrlck O'Connor, Ban Wood, Jr. Mr Mooney, John
Ross, Mr Taylor, Geo Sidney, Re* A M Wylie, Dr Geo Lingen,S Hcanber, Albert Gill, W W Finney and wife: Miss
Daniel and two sisters, John Llnehan. H TLouc, Mr DunntcliflSamuel Mlcbolam and wife, Capt Morel, G Bndard,
Mies E Lake. Miss E (lair. Rer Joseph Snlstnan, Rev Ch
He lien. Rev M Wiabuner, W J Hollwuv, Q Blaxland and wife.
Rev P P Irving, Rev J Thompson. Joseph Parder. C 1CHlien,C Iiuffnagel and wife, Mr My«rs, H Huncan.
Mrs Johnson and three children. R D Mann, John Johnson,
Mra Bund and grandchild, Mra Cathbert and three children,
Mmo M Trtgwio, Mme Jallert, Heeey Ball, *»lte aud child,
and Miss lfall, Mrs Reb Miles, Mlaa Annie Miles, Mrs Maiy
Wheeler, O A Whltehorne, wife, child and Miss Enirua
Whltehorne, C A McEvoy, L Dunontaa, I' BuUebe. Dr Wm
Young, wife and two children; Mias F 11 Hodges, Mra Marr
A Eustace and Mlaa Mary Ellen Eustace. Mrs Crlppa, Mrs P
11 Walker, Alex Wigbton, Robert K Oram, F Orena, William
i'agett, wife and child, and Mlaa Lucy A Pagett; John Robertaand son, Thomas Shanney.with others In the steerafe.
Livkbtool.Steamship Louisiana.w C Sharplev, l)r

Rodgera, David Carltad, Major Lynoh, Capt Weslll, Thoa
Glrvan, Mra Kachaal Spear, A J Ward, R B Templeman. L
Slopaltz, Rev P Curtis, Dr Hanitegan, Luke McKernan, Capt
II D Cutting.and others In the steerage.
Ouaoow.Steamship Britannia.William M Lester. of

Detroit; Mrs Sarah A.Cline and Miss Ida Cllne, of New York;
G P Kerr and lady, Mrs Rae. Samuel B Pratt, wtfe and child;
Julian Faguaga, lnaclo Fagaaga.B Bergara, Inaolo Echevania,A Beila and rrtend, Mrs Thomnaon. Mr lnce. Jas II
Sunpson, Mrs Sophia 8 Gregory. Robert Elliott, Andrew II
Wntton, wife and four ohlldren; Miss Isabella Watson, R 8
C«x, wife, child and servaat, of Peoria, III.; Mrs Rattanharg
and two children, Mlaa Fannie Rattainarg. James Hals ton,
Mias Mary Hartnlll. Edward Williams and lady, Mlaa MatildaMarun. Philadelphia;! Daniel Enrigbt, Philadelphia;
Mlaeea LetlUa and Fanny Johnstone, Peoria, III: Wm
O'Brien, Philadelphia; Mrs Mary Eldridge and Misses
Mary and Grace Eldridge, Peoria; James Ralston, Philadelphia;D S Gilklsou, Hugh Galston, Miss Grace Ritchie, John
ReM. Rev Wm James McKenile, Mrs Jessie Rolhwtek and
thr*r (htMn n. Jamas Stewart and lady, Mlaa McElroy.and
about IN la the Madrage.
Hav»*« aan Vaaa Caca.Steamship Manhattan.Den

FaMi Umuna, Juan Cortes. J Oakley, Iaaae Wsaterrall,
Mev O Glaam»ad, Rev Augustlno Flblanl, Rev J KredericM,
a.. I Ilk.. W U.l'i U 1 v IT u.

AlMo.it BrtUman, P J Markoe. Eduardo Equal, J Gonzales,
M B Toaer, Mrs Emvhelte Bulser, Miss Retly Ruber, lira
Marietll Serracbt, P Panaelli, Oaf* W Symandji, R Tome,
wife MM child, Jean Trespalaclos,M ai.d tbree children;
John Brown, John Davie, Joeeph Heddea, Wta Pollard, Wm
Toppte. John Coaklin. Wm VaU, V MieheletU, Eurlque Jsnol,Oeo Waist. Carlos Faslnau, Wm Thompson, Jose Garcia,Pedro Lararo, Manuel Memendraa, Dtego Velaeqaet,
Joee Maria Pacheoo, Leon Dupentn.
Nnr OMJUir*.Steamer Mariposa.B H Williamland wife,

Jamee Km*. P A Pngero. LJrat B C Roger*, Thomae Lee, T
A Mlooll, Oeo B Parte, Lieut L P Adley and wife. M H Dannie,James I*wis. Paolo Mqpeeet, Herman Schreekensteln,
Louis Dante, 8 W Robinsen, H Hahn. Wm Bdtnbuir, Chaa
Collar. Burgeon M Davie, wUe and sen; H U Drake, P H
Kelker, Vme Detsee, Loul* Fr&nmma, Charle Tronllley, Rol
11n RetaM*, Henry RIU. B R wtniame, Lieut Timothy Pelton,G Wlarfceuridge, Andrew K Gleeeon, Louie Olrastead,
Henry O Thompson, V P Chambers and wife, Delos Wool- <

Seeker, WUUaaa Tbermann. Huh K Hunter, R B Lelgbtoa,Mr Cuei and ohild, Robert OltKons, Thomae A McLoaghlln.
Dow WBUos. A R Pendleton, Jams Sehruer. Van Pah
Moore, Alfred Bodlnott. Medam Trnpn.W G Griffith, Jamee
Diefceon and friend. M K Kldd. Lieut W A Chamberlain, J
W Button, .1 L Smith. Cant Brewster, It C Allen, Ueut B H
Ropi-», Edgar Houghton. R L Archer, P Canterbury. (
bmw (tRi Mfn -lji Star of the Onion.Mr Riqnet,Mr llistftrrr I'iil Mutt» .t'd-site. UrDoMue. II C McEwao, '

Mum Amur, A'JOii.Ume Anlld. Albctl Auliff. W P Irvine, J P I
1m« n. 0 H rilirr»iK« u. 8 i. fiber, W Moaner, Kelis Oetheia,
MtM M Cucula. AKxaud* r Vlltoi, llenrr BohlL U H Caliln.
Mrs V MoMt Dd two children. H Miller. R Volet, Mrs K ]
Voigt, three ehlldrea end servant; M K Radsrlrk. ML Hotberon,J P Bartj. Mm Jutta N WiUard and three ehlldrea, W C i
Allen, F (Jlefers, Gen tJbas tt Tnebuah, Capt Mopukere, Mies .

Kspfman, Mre Martin and child, Thos Reddfugton, W P ,
Healv. Mrs Rlqaet, Mr Rlsterer. Mrs Seuse and daughter, .

Mre f'apt Howland and three ehlldren, Mrs FareoU, Mrs W <

Deny and ebtld. Louis Kelson. Col H W Perkins, Mre Bob It, ,
MUs HobU, Geo Ulrlc P Bruxler, A Poobe, C V Labarre and I
others. ,
Rtvsjnua-Steamer America.W C Daughertr and

lady, A M Christy, Jaa Deround. D Wadlay.B J Shorty. c8 W Silvering. A C MeLean. J Lehman, Joe F Reed, CM
Leonard, L Blum, B Manee. B Kaufman, Jaa Ktiipatrtck.
J H M tiller. J R Hiigaaln, Mrs D B Camp, D W Davie, Oen
Uwight. Mrs HlllyenMrs M A Mustin, J Maislheum, Jacob ,
Dinkier, N Leopold. Aug Bohne. J Levy, Mary Lorhl, J
Kaufman. J F Culrord, W L Piatt. B Wilkinson, I Davis, B
Seaver, J llammll, Dan Oakley, W R Toomey. J E Reynolds,
W T Porter, Mrs T W Korsber, A Bland A Wliley, II Pltaen-
buger. Mrs Forsbee. Q M Wyman, L L Force, B Cohen.and "

10 In the eteeraga. I
Powrutan.meaner Cbeeapeake .General Connert and

servnnt, W A Brooke, J F Carter, J 0 Mltcbell and wife, Mrs l
Bradlsv, John Bally and lady, Mlae Jane Misrnrw, Mlse Cunningham,D N Ropes and lady. B F Mackintosh, J N Nichols I
F R Emmons, R O Foley, Miss Lsgrave, Orison Blunt and
son, Miss II Gmely. Miss C Oreely, Mr Oooerhaker. Sitae B
TreaL Bdwln L Grower. Charlee Elgray, tteurge MeDnweD,B L Roldnaon. J C I'hinney. Robert Taylor and wife, Fl) .

Tborn, lleorgp A York, D B Beadle, Mr. Jourdan. Hamuet D ,

Chase, A Koyee and others J

Died. 1
Diwai*..On Saturday, July 16, Maut Dibqah, widow

of Jamee Diegan. In toe 48th year of her afe, at iLte [pariah ol Kelley. Kings county, Ireland. ,
The friend* and acqusmUnce* of the family are re- t

vectlully Invited to MUM tbe fanrr.il, trom her late 1
rr«lden<e, No tu Weit Twenty sixth xtrcwt, on Monday \afternoon, it om o'clock precixly. Tbe remain* will be '

taken to Calvary Cemetery for intertneut ,

Mcbjut..Ob Saturday July It, Jimm Mnuur, a nativeof the pariah of Clookeea, county Loath, Ireland, 1
aged 61 yean. I
The Meade of the family are Invited to attend the 1

funeral, rrom hi* late realdence, No. 181 Rant Thirty ,fourth etreet, thie (Sunday) afternoon, at one o clock
[for tOur DrmlMi mt Third Pag*.) 1
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Pert ef Ifaw York, Jmly IB, 1M1. I

ClXiMD. 1
WtHHtlty IMIaknrg (Ht), Keekelt, Liverpool via Queen*
own-John u Dele
Meaatehip rttaaaia (Mt), Oiwpkell, Olaafow-F Ifeedoa- 1

Steamablp Narlaofa, Howe*. Hew Orleaaa-.f A Haynor. t|rgx'if.a2sxi:rs:,is'w,s;; * ;
ntgr of the Onion, Bleacher*, Hew Orleane-B J

Rteamaktp Aaertaa, Cttft, (tavannah-Wekeman, Oooklo 1

jTS^teMTJiPlRSiWtfiOW :
"nteometilp lUueraa, FarrU*. Korfott, City Pntat and I
Flchirond-H T Uvtnfaton A Oo

__Kte.m«btp Tawo, Conch, P*rf«lk M4 Htfcwwt <!! 1
k0*AlVa<x* 1

jlffcahtp John Oftwt, My,
vtlllCo.

asra;ns&jrs&.'»ggrJ" "-*

^Btea^rtup Chesapeake. Btanro* Portland-H B Croa

]^^{.css^v^^Ks^^9sa.4
limrk J Cuinniing* Ik?lia»«58ft iSSB, I*,Bark Argonaut (Brem), Stalngraetfe. ftreaMa.H I«oy|
Bark BldweU (Br), ChwrhiU, Bueny# AT.-Bey4 *

H tocken
Bark H Murray Jr, Mulligan, Port»» Prtaea.B Hurray t

Co.
Bark Prlnreas AUte (Br), Mean, Nuc»ttas-M array *

Nephew. , _Bark Quickstep (Br), Poster, Cow Bar.J MeMarray A Pa
Bark Markwell, Palo, IWIbtsl, CK-W H Merriam
Bark Alblaa, Warfelear. New Orleana-Thos Oaabaia
Brig Soli* (Port), Ren, Ltrerpool. P O Hihmll
Brig Guiliadtal), Joccarlno, Olouresler.dlociirteh. *!»'

te, Smith A Ceorgiadea.Brig Memento (Ann), Baboronrh. Leghorn.Kii«"0«lea.
Agreste, Smith A ficorgis ilea.
Brig Ada (Br), Card, Kingston. .la.D B l>ewol( 4 Co
Brig API (Br), Landry, fit .Tohns, NP-B V rfnoJl * Ca.
Brig Pawn (Br), Durkee, Sydney. CB.Brvtl. Hon A Ce
Brig L W Eaton (Bri.Waaon. Itallfa>-I> H Ileaolf ki\Brig C W Ring, McLean, (lalveston.R H Drummoad A

Co.
flefcr Petronlla (Br), Marshall, Wanks Blew, CA-JoeU*

Jex.
Srhr Oarlbaldl (Br). Hortun. Demarara.C» A J Bnoi

^^( hr U Middleton. Prior, 8t Pierre, MarV-L R Meyaal A
Rchr Antelope (Br), D6beon. Malanias.Henrique* A C«.
SchrEllzaA Catharine (Br), Sawyer, Kleuihera.Jaa.es

Douglas.
Scfir W Couiens (Br), Bell, 8t Johna. NP-B P Small
Bchr Lath Rich, Perry, Ksjr Weal.Benner A Hrowa
flchr Albert Thomas, Van Brum, Port Royal.Van bract A

BUfbl.
8chr W A Crocker, Pierce, City Potat.Van Biant A

Slaght
Sohr Ann Sltraheth. Baker, Norfolk-T B Chase A Co,

Meyer*, Whllden, Portress Monroe.Vaa Brant A
SclifL R Jameson, Jalaeaon, Georgetown, DC.W B Brow*

Rotir Weat Wind, Lmmi, Washington.Van Irani A
81aghi

v Mohr WB Darling, Baxter, Balitroore-^I W MeKee.
Schr Robert Bruoe, Gregory. Bnrkipest.W 8 li » '» ft Oa
8chrW H DeWIU. C«My, Beeton.
Hohr Catawunhwk, HI*. Boston.W 8 Rmrn |Ca8chr Henry Glbbs, Snow, Mew Bedford.rerguaon A

Wood.
8chr Valeria, Wilaie, Pa»ridenc»-Bently, Smith A O*.
Schr H Lyman, Btannard, New Haven.Hotnkklae A fttan

nard.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Alller (French transport), Dellsne. Vera Cram,
14 days.
Steamship Victor, Gates. New Orleans, July fl. to V 8 Quartermaster.Touched at Key West »nd Savannah liver, to

land niftils.
Steamship Western Metropolla IV 8 transport), Hilton.

New Orleans. 8th Inst, to U 8 Quartermaater. Faaard In the
river, steamer* Haae, Blarkatnne, and Neptune (the latter
disabled), bound np; aho ship Emma; brig 11aUie Morrison,
and achr HxrtHteln, bound up.
Steamship Fulton (U 8 transport) Wotton, Pert Royal. BC,

12th Inst, with maila und passengers, to V 8 Qimrierinaster
8th Inst, off Charleston, Michael Dalley, a noaIpasser on
board, died In consequence of being over heated; hi* body
wan interred at Fort Royal. 13th I not, at 2:% I'M, M mile* 8
of Cape Hatleraa, puaaod the propeller Constitution, having
in tow the bark Ann Maria, bound for Boston. 141b lnat, at
12 JO AM. 88 miles north of Cape Hatter**, (whanged signal*
with steamship Arago, bound 8; at 10 AM, 104 milea north of
Cape Hatteras, passed ateamshipa Guiding Star and New
York, bound 8.
Ship Stariaoona (Br), Stewart, Nantucket, where she had

been aahore (came In tow of wreck I nil steamer Relief).
Bark Orinoco (Rrem). Darrein, Rio Janeiro Feb IS, via

Falmouth, B, 35 days, with coffee, to G Heineken A Falmore.
Bark Irwtn. Wardell, Matamoros, June 23, with cotton, to

E A Hussey A Co.
Bark N H Gaston, l'armele, Barbadoa June 17, via New

Haven, with sugar, to Bishop A Bros.
Bark J Steele (Br), Fillmore, Havana, 10 daya, with sugar,

to 8 P A A P Meyer.
Bark Wlnalow tof Porland), Davis, Matanzaa, 10 daya, with
ttgar to Millar A Houghton.
n.«i k John Grlflln (or Nassau), Chase. Clenfuegoa. 19 day*,with sagar. Ac, to Jas E Ward A Co. Sid In company with

abip Dolphin and brig Neponsett, for Boston.
Bark T Cashing (or Boston), Ames, Cardenas, 10 daya, with

augar. to Walsh A Carver.
Bark Caaeo, Gardner, Trinidad, 10 day*, with sugar, Ac, to

Geo 8 Stephenson A Co. Utb Inst, lat 48, Ion 70 03, spoke
whaling schr Ann J Knight, entitling.had 130 bbls sperm;also schr Alleghanean. cruising.
Bark Sandy Hook, Barstow, Zaza, It days, with sugar, Ac,

to_Jaa Borland A Co.
Bark KvHyn (or Boston), Bawdoln, Lingan. CB, 14 days,

with coal, to master.
Bark Houston. Ross. Port Royal, 8C, 10 days, In ballast, to

Wakeman, Gooklo A Dickinson.
Brig CompenM (IU1), Viola, Palermo, 00 daya, with fruit,

to order.
Brig I.oulse (Yr). Masrk, Cette, 78 daya, with wine, Ac, to

M Llenan A Co.
Brig Stanley (Br). Hallett. Rio Janeiro, 47 dnv«, with roeewood,to mauler. July 6. Nt 39 40, Ion 70 45. spoke brig L T

Knight, of Portland, from Philadelphia for Cardenas.
Brig Undine (of Barbados), Wilson, Sisal, 18 daya, with cottou.Ac. to master.
Brig John Butler (Br), Knowlen. Matamoros, June 24, In

ballast, to Smith A Dunning. Sailed in company with-bark
rictou for New York.
Brig Scio (of Barbados^, Brown, Kaguabo, PR, M days,

with sugar, An, to V iUer A HoughtonBrigAlice Franklin (Br), Brown, Neurltas, 12 days, w}th
suffar. Ac, to Stuives A Co.

AcB^^fAl8/.!fl^CrOCt' St J**0, 80 days, with, sugar,

Brig Fashion (Br), Larkln, Trinidad, 16 days, with sugar,
Ac. to Brett,: Boo A Co.
Brig Mary R Thompson, Lampber. Sagos, 14 days, with

molasses, to fowler A Jova.
Brig Annie M Gray, Gray, Mstaosas, IS days.
Brig Adelphl, Hathorn, Cow Bay, 14 daya, with coal, to

Theodore Raatman.
Brig Omaha (of Machias). Robinson, Jacksonville, Pla,

davs, with timber, to P Talbot A Co.
Schr Larlnta Bell (of BrookhaTSn), Bayles, Demuara, It

days, with sugar, Ac. to Harrey Brown.
Schr Flying Scud (of Baltimore), McNamar, Baracoa, July

>, with fruit, to J A T Pearsall.
Sehr Plying Scud, McNamar, Baraeoa, 11 days, with fruit,

to J A T Pearsall.
Sohr Arizona (Br). Karanagh, St John. KB, 7 days, with

timber, to A Smltbers A Co.
Schr Wapella. Tlayden, New Orleans, Id days, with cotton,

Ac. to Abm Bell's Sons.
Schr Addle Barnes (of New Haven), Lawson, Mobile, 14

daya, with cotton, Ae, to Colgate A Co.
Schr J G Roaeh. Llpplnoott Jacksonrille, Fla, 10 days.
Schr Niphon, Thompson, Port Royal, 6 days
Sehr R T Smith. Doene, Charleston, ( days.
Schr Niaotlc, Williams, Newborn, NC, 8 days, with cotton,

Ae. to Murray A Nephew.
Bohr E W Perry, Ridgeley, Nowbero, NC, t days, with cotton.Ac. to inaater.
Schr Kree Wind, Crook, Petersburg, 6 daya, with cotton,

Ac. to Tan Brunt A Slsght.
Schr G H Hoy t. Cranmer, Virginia. S days.
Schr R Bement, Deeker. Virginia. S days.
Schr Hase. Corson, Virginia. 1 days.
Hrhr Compromise, Peart*, Norfolk. 6 days.
Schr R W Brown, Bishop. Portress Monroe. 4 davs.
Schr J H Lockwood. Dickinson, Washington, DC 4 days.

Is bound to Hudson. 14th Inst, at 10:30 I'M. off the High-
nwHi waa run into 07 an ininown nmmir, Douna 9, carryingaway (be head bowaprlt and Jlbboom. and «rerytbli|attached.
Bchr L A Baylea, Baylea, Georgetown, DC, 4 day*.Schr Arlington. Halaev, Georgetown, 4 days.Bchr John Randolph, Phillip*. Otoryntowt 4 dara.
Schr Tankee Doodle, Martin, Georgetown. 4 dj^a.Bchr A Camrnod, Ooodfrey, Georgetown, 4 day*.Bohr Hamilton, Ogden, (iMrwtown, 8 dayaBehr Antelope. Morton, Rockland.
Schr Catharine, Darta. Bllrworth, 6 daya.Bchr Almon Bacon, Hart, Worthport.
Bohr J B BIaec\er, Naah, Htoalngton.Bohr A Haodnws. Bnigeaa, Providence.
Bchr R M Cl%rk, Clark, Jtiddlatown for Albany.

BAILCD.
Hteamahtpa America, Britannia. Kdtntmrg. LoulaUna. Oor

rtoa, Carolina. Oraaada. Star of the Union, Maripoaa. Tatoo.Sattaraa, Daootab. America, Maahatian.
Wind at annoet HE.

MlMclUaaeaa.
Laewen.The lea.My Lee wae aueceeafnlly la.ehad
'mm the yard of Meaara CAB Poll Ion, foot of Bridge atreet,
Brooklyn, yeaterdav afternoon. It la expected thla ahtp win
»! very fast, Judging from her Unea aad the power of bar
wginea. She la latended for ooe of the Bonthem Unea ef
deasra Murray A Nephew.
Bnainpi Mont* Tmukw.The Beaton, Newport aad New

fork Hiaambeal Co hare purchased the ateamer Mount Terion,formerly of the Cromwell line between Portland and
«few York. The Mount Vernon la a propeller of about tOS
ona, and wtO be uaed by the company aa a freight train beat,
o run In coooeetkia with other eteamera, node' eqpmand
if ('apt Dorr, formerly of the ateamer Kali River. The Pall
liver will In future be commanded by Cap! N R A'ten, fornerlyof ateamer City of Newport.
Ron* Saaaroa. recently ashore In Hurl (Jute, >u got off

in Friday.
Mk«. Mr.

Ship AU**Bd*r. JulyV lat 48. (on ^staeriagB.
Skip Artisan, from Boston for Mow Orleans, July 10, Ut 40,

on 70.
Bark Wolf*, from Bnenoe Ayree for Europe, Juse 7, Ut SI

il 8, Ion ir^
ark 0 B Hin 11 ton, from Portland for Htrut, July S, Ut

910, Ion M 44.
Bark Houston, from Port Royal, SC. for New York. July

t, off the ('apes of the Delaware
BrU Marshall, from Boston for Oorae, J line M, Ut SI 41,

on SB OS.
BrU Undine (Br), from ftteal for New York, July IS, off
'enww'i IsUnd.
8ehr J Crockford (of Pall Rtrer), Jul* lSJnoffat, Ac.

Vmlfi Fart*.
Amtiir, Jane SS.In port ships Loraley (Hanor),

Ichmtdt, for NTork July Ij I F Chapman, Miller, fordo
'tily io,
BamfiKitATvw. June SO.In port ahipe Laura (Bram),

Yllmsen; Orpheus (Brem), Weasels, and Relnhardt (Breiu).
Varnken, for NYork July 1.
Bpkwqs Atub*. Mar SI.In port ship Catharine, Freeman,

or KYork; bark* F.llen Drar, Bhepard, for Queenstowa;Jnserlck Lass, Coney, for Rarope; Oarlhaldl, Hoyt, for Mat
ndlee; Rlla Virginia, Jameson. and Nellie Abbott, Jordan,
or do; Kale Smith. Hilton, for NYork; Milan, Mafeoa, for
Ioston; Rqulty, Bell, for Antwerp; Crusoe, Brians, and lea
tel. Tlhbetta, tine; brigs Asia, Oolden, for MaUnaaa: T H
lavlland (Br). CrlDls,Tor Boston: Nellie, DeUney. um
Riaaroi. .Inly 9.In port ixibrs Louisa. UaderhlU, for Mew

fork; Pheba, Morrow, and Milton, for do.
Baaaaoofl. June IS.Arr brlas Scotland (Br), Francis, New

rorktandsld SSd for Porto Rtce); 1st Kastern Htar, do.
IM 10th. hark QasoUr Black, Port Sp»l«; 0th, schr Geo Mc-
Ceaa (Br), Philadelphia. *

Caasierrrrowa, rEI, July 1.Ait eehr A Mclniyre, Mrv i
ntyre, KYork. ,

(fanoa, J tine SB.In port ship J P Whitney, Arery, for
loNton. ,Haunt. July 7.Arr brigs Alrarado, Jost, and RUta, <

>oyU, NYork; schr Ripple. Roberta, Canao for NYork.
itruck a sunken rock- off Jedrforc. nndput in for repslra.Mahmoiio-, June 24.In port brig Flora, Mayo, for NYork
a few days.
Mataxias, July 0.Arr bark Chattanoor*, Higgles, New
MM
Onaaar, Jul? II.Arr ship LaacarV r. Dfoan, Liverpool,lid l(Xh. schr untoa, Oeei. (1raytown via NYork.
St Joan, NB. July 14.CM kirk WllHaoi Rathboa*. Qard

ler, Llrcrpool. Hid ISth, ship* Chanticleer. lone*, Pm
|r*as. Woodward, and PoUr Mar, Brown. Lirerpool.
Taiwnan, June SO.In port brl«s Cares (of lit Andrews. N ,I), for NYork Mg; AkMa C Ttmorab*. for 4a 1

Aai*iitaa Pan*. I
BOSTON, July 14.Arr steamers Oaorge Appol. Howe*.

'

rka Col James Keott (Br), Mrl.ean. Ruenoe A roi; R A
tUen, SylTester, Matansaa; nrlga Martha Washli.^ior Plat I
hard, Cardenas; Volant, CottreU, Vleana, Md. Cld br/tlton (It), Wood, Port an Prince; scbrs Clara Ellen, t>rii. rtoMe; Belle. Bulger, Port RoyaJ. 8 C; John W Hall, Vlck- "

ira, CharUato*; Idaho, NuU. NYork Bid brigs Hrotlsnd. f
M Her B, Wm A Preasar
lMk-rArr bark Wantworth from ArCroasan. tBaLTIMOBB. July IS.Air brigPreatlsslmo. James. Ht r
ago Cld ship Leocadla (Brem), Wenke, Buropa rla City foTnt; bark Hadley. inow, Boston, brig CarmeJIU (Br). i
'hurston, Baldk: *s»rs Antelope. Wilson, Rlngfton Jam; I
lyaway, MaMkaws. do; M.iuntala Arenue, Rogers, do; Ida
v Jayml Jayne, Prorldenee; Preference, Tharxtoo. Jersey tKtv; Hm, Own. ProTldsnoa. Old skip Leooadal, City t
«nt;>*rk Uidler. Bostoa. i

^SSSrSari^rsJSS.ts-sne
*11^ L~-J tcr{£ cm**, n«.

MimU. *, «

iPfciV Ksrr'irx.rrTiSw.SS
MarMM Art 1 I .mmm Tb.. «>ii»i. Iww>.»Ml « W r>|M llt««m l> * >MaMM «Ar l3ta
!*» >#» r««a hMmbiut B»l..w^at U^" * «. M|
>l»«* IMI. frwa **.rr «* I llCr Imii*

js^ur^.'sr
M« HftMkJa^>r AMI, wMff.

4WW**H»*I rj. r»h| III imy. ** 1 HI «H*

Mturn >r«t
^ * erfcr < ^M"1*

ntssra*

|%^5~55***i*rm*Wl5^2£iS*'SU2L "ttL"B2J1
pofi JjJJZ Ittvuv ('oilrrik 4<» IIM AMMi tmrnHmfim

htf MofiVaatptaa, Wa»M. BmI a. Jmtf k baft kt'W Kia»
MI. Humptii.f« l(T«l mbr Ptj itri, luw rkwiaMiiK;
ilb, bark ll«««t »i> >« «U arbw K«0M, & *
mm, 4n: Mb. H»»r» *lli« *mmM. 4a M4 Jaa# ikiiibw C
IVMurl *«h F«' »»>»« »rt»» 7U '-ft

I<<XI<IOI1 Vth rn r»M»ir, Mlgar III*. Wk A Km»
hall ItU arkr M Mill*
rHILADBLrHU Jatar tf-AW kMt BMMtM,

KirknUo, *« ia§a h.«rf Praat tmrnlk CW<.* -»., Aaa.
Oram »cfcra l»»l» I'tinw ItMM, 1

< \r« H»ftii Bfcaafcrvk, %rmmu IfM Hart
Rmity TmIK R-aaor 14 r «» «li« »r M«
fin-on, Lr»»rf>. I Vi»> Blar w»»a Hf<%rrak. MMi,
* II: Mar? < M rti.ar Mar art Par* k.«»al rtn I^imwL
Bakn Orulillla; Kraix-aa Kdwarda BlarkaiM. I«ll«a 9
Oiffi.nt, (iirmd. rnmi.ii: U«ii f'twin BarvkaC Imm>i
Cordelia Mi w kirt *>«»ar, K«»t» RUotartk lm*i P»».
ridcnor, C I. » ud-n » «. lak'r. Merwa-k, T UkaM^
Bralfilrra; lloraer tfupia-. IMM*. NBe4fard~ l M Prta*
HaBw, H»l.-m
PROVIIJENCB. July I*- Art ataaaer Ctartra, Wya, Iw

York, aekr* i Iro'i* PaW, Nlrkrra *, PI. J.d«-I|«kia S IM
loo. TVrrall. KlicafrMhiwrt »i«, Roller fcenyoa Walllk
port; HI Jaime. Trrrrll P.lia*hvth|>.n, KUeta i Hraptv, Arnold.Rlisaiaihpnrl: Artadar. kotn*»< -a Kli>. belfcportlFlora Klug, Cook KDtalieUiporv Ckaunc*) HI Jefc* i<Ui\
Klisabathport. Traaaarr, P.lm«r Ke» Y»rk, Bad, Mara.
New York; Delphi. Nrnllh, Maw Vork. aktnpa i . aa im.
Tyler. BllubeUiport E Ki>r»<r*«- «.l»«ha Newark MM
hip Parllir, R»y. from Olaafnw *ld arkra Ma Rmiw,

Saara. Baltimore; R P Kliic, rimllh. hliiabrlhamrt tlniw.
Martin, NYork; nloop HI*i'k>ionr. Allm. MY .rV
PORTLAND, Jul* IS. An arkr lnM Hall, Hall. MT«rk
PORTSMOUTH, July 1».Arr aekr Ulaaroy M.-dy. Umm

York.
PAWTCCKET, July I*-Arr arkr Harrtrta Bank.

New York.
BIC1IMOND. July 1»-Arr aekr* Mart* ElMafceik, OrwM.Bouvard, Wnoung; J P Prall, Rmva. and J H ^'arlaad.

Avrrr, NYork
lSlh.Ai r meaner ftheturket (mart MYark; arkra M

Miffln. Champion. Prorldenae. MarbUbaad. He Daniel
NYork. Kid wlira A M Baylla. Toitlclaua NYork,MY Jajraa,
KnanaU. NYork.
ROCKLAND. July f-Arr arkr J Comm. manner tnr fhlla.

delphln. 7th- Sid aelir* W V llalL tpaar Raw Yark.fth.
KL Lumr Kurnm N*nr Vnrli t »wiUA-ui.i

wabhInutoS," d>" "iuijr" ii .la
Myrlck. from Boston; Hen nymph Pooler; M (' Durfw,
Grinned; D VV Vaughn, IVi>nun Daniel Iruwi) fkttM,
Rod Decatur < lakes, from NTerk; B H Jones, Dart*, 4a, aud
many other*. ,

nilicELUNBOIfa.
Cholera violmt purfllnu and TORINO. pai*

FUL urtl'ind AMI) rRAMPd. IHARRM4XA. DTK
ENTF.RY. COSTIVKXFSS ACOPLEXY ADO KKMUTY.
INFLAMMATION*, NERVOUS AFFECTION* w4
LOCKJAW, are

RELIEVED A.*D SOOM CCttD ¥

brawdrktets pills,

wbleh, while they Immediately reMerr Palatal AIMaM
fcleanee and are carminative; suitable far lafaai. aaak«i<
old age, and to women In the meet critical and litheM 4ItounMnmThree celebrated FIB» Merer tout ImMhI
functions, but restore their order aad ie-eetaMMB 4M»
health.
la all stomach aad bowel »»dliai these PMe are a mm

curt'; at this
KEAHON OP PERIL

should be la the possession at tr«rj peraea who ralaee Ma
life,
LETTER FROM GENKKAL PARI,

THE WAHniNOTON OP VBHEBVaLA, 4
In fsror of

BRANDRETH'R PILLS.
New Tom. May M, IM

Hon. B. RBANparrH:.
Mr Dbab Sib.I hare reeeired the supply ef mv lasala*

ble Fills, which you hare so kiadiy seat me. lWeeaotea%
used the in myself In South Amerlea, as wall as la Ihle eu.
try, for the last thirty years, never allowing myself te ha
without them, but hare purchssed them tor the freee. te distributeto persons upon my estates snd elsewhere, hoilag
found them efficacious in almost erery rartety ef dtaeaeC
especially those peculiar to the Southern soalla.I I
esteem, therefore, very highly the supply roe now saad ase,
and thank you very cordially for the kind words la «Meh
yon conrey your geaerone aad friendly ssallsseate

I am, veiy respectfully, your obedient errant,
jone a patt

WrraKUnsLD. Wyoming Coohtt. N. T.. Jeae V, Mi
Doctor Brandiutb.This certtues that I have used ipear

celebrated Pills for oreuwenty years, pereanally aad la at
family. When we are sick, instead of seodlag for a daeter
we use Branilreth's Pills. I beliere 11 fieri ana weald
adopt the same course the doctors would haws bat MM* la
do. 1 hare trareUAl In fifteen KUtoe, aad beea la Ike anap
sixteen months, and necesawllr eipeeed to muoh disasea,
ret by the use of your Pills occasionally. hare secured my
health through the bltluc winter's fraet and the m.s*ii a

ummer'i >eat In fuel Docior, 1 feel, with mr PUIe la
my pocket, safe from the attacks of dl»«nt. The/ aeem tm
deanw the blood aud regulate (he jstem, whether N to
troubled with dizziness, dtarrhaga or oostlveneeaWhee eat
of sorts I dh them. Mid they tlwincure me. I wealS aet
be without them for four time* their cost.

I send thli to too that others who know me nay Brail
by It, wishing to do good to my rellow being*

HiniJT.
Company H. ISOth Now York Volunteers

Pmciru. Orncic, «r*ndj-*th Hooao, Maw York, who**
the PUI* are sold, by the single boz, with full directions, la
any language, or by the thousand gross, for cash only.In the United States obeerve my name In eoi «rpmaat
stamp. B. WAITDIBT

CORNS. BUNIONS, CLUB AND IN7BBTBD NAILS,
Diseased Jolnta, and all dlemaes of the Feet eared to

DR. W. JAMBS, an Broadway, between Amity aUWiii
streets.

ptORNS, BUNIONS, CLUB AND INVKBTRD HAILSVj cared without palo by Dr. BKM A HART M BWi «
(Citizens' Bank), ooraev of Canal street Or. Rlee's tut
hUator cures oorna, buatoua, Ac. By mail, M oaaM aaMA

TyVORCES LEGALLY PROCURED WITHOUT PUBHetty..Otherfood caeee prose e otefl. wltboat MlM atvanoe.Adricn free. U. UOWBH, Attorney and CaaaaaB
lor, 7»Waesau atgot. GO

TO THOMAB R. AONBW'B. NOS. MB AND M|Greenwich street, corner of Murray and there yen wfl
nd Tens, Coffees. Fish, flour and everything else eaeepm

than nny store in New York.. One price boose.

Marvin'8 saw: triumphant.
IMMBN8B OBSTRUCTION Of PBOPRRTY.

New Yoaz, July 14,1MB
Metern Mzbtik A Co .

OnmsnsN.In reply to your Inqulrlee ee to how yearSafe stood yesterday great Ore, whfeh oonaumed Bamnm'e
Museum and the entire block of buildings, we woeld say that
everything In It was preserved In perfect order, almoetas food
as new. The safe sires good evidence of the great heel fee
everal hours. When our store Is rebuilt we shall treat
toother, as, after sueh a teat, we shall have aoae tot year
patent Yours truly, WILLETT8 A 8KIDMOBB, ,

106 and 157 Pulton street
a fnll assortment of fire and Burglar Safes alwaye aa

band at oar wareroems.
MARTIN A CO., Mi Broadway.

PATBNT AMBBICAN STEEL SHIRT COII ABS
BAST. M, » per doeen; aspeeteea collar mailedea raoelptof prtoeand size; » eta to eta. #0 eta., 71 cte., 81,

II M. fl AO. BILLON A POOOAN. 78 Naema street, M. T.
Inventors, paleateee aad manufacturers.

D B. m
IV. RBVRN ORBAT BLESSINGS

HBCURED TO THB HITMAN RACK
BT ONB BOTTLB OF

I'-KA^r^^nr.
^p^xsss^£sstSTXsaSPxjweak.Mm >11)1 nt ivoua raatorad to atrenglh, rigor, and
aouna health by the un of RADWAY'H RRADT KBLIBpTOne «> cent bottle will do mora good, con more cnmplaiola, I
Wd keep the atomarh claar and healthy u<»« 14a MlM
pant for all other medlclnea or blltera In «aa.*"<d by drngglata, and at §7 Maiden lane.

SCHTIiBRR't S <;RRMAX OINTMENT.WABBARTBD
i."ert*ln l'ui*j without the Klichtfiat danger, for Pllea,ild Wounda, Hcmlula, Haltrheum, all Bona and Hktn Dta.

» ««. Be. For aale at the dm* atore 98 Bower/, N. T.

UTOP THAT HCRATCHINO-ANP UHR WHBATON'B
O ITCH OINTMENT It curea Itch and Haltrhawn Hi
torty eight houra; alaoctirea Chllblalna, Uloera and all Brup.
Llonw of th»» Fklti Hold by all rlrugglata.

J1HE GREAT AMERICAN TBA COMPART.
NOP SB AND aFvESBT STRBBT,
re now opening a *ery flaa inro'** of

MOTUNK TRAH,
^

BY THE HAVKRRHAM,
ehleb they are offering In lot* to ault tha country and city
r%4t, »' eargn prieea. Tn t^Tnroke are T»ry fine Imperial!
ind Ouapowdera. aulted 16 Southern trade Alao, ww are

ui a flue Inmice of Poo Chow Ootoug, by tha
'OKI. I ttnonc wbtoh are aome rery line linea.

great amfmicaV tra compart,
B and B Teaey attaat.

nR COMPLRXION-A CARD.-TO THB BDTTOB OF
be Herald .Dear Sir.With your pemiiaaion I wlrt> t»

i»r to the readera of ynnr paper that I will Mad, b» r*<irt>iiLl to allwbo wiah It (free), a recipe, with full drreettoo#"riXngandu-tng a .Imple VRURTABLB BALM, that
Ml effMnally reroore. In ten daya, Pimp!**, ntutai.-* Ian,
rm>klee and ail impnrltlea of tna akin, leaving the 'ant*
ifiML dear amooMi and beautiful. I will ajao flUl) m til
Kim kavlng bald handa or bare farea elrop).' jiirC''U"ia »>m|
n'ormation that will enable them to atart ft fufr £'<*lh al
lUVtift hair, whiakera or a ronataahe In MM than ttdrw
a* AU aaplisatloDi awverM by rMiuB maft.^iyR.'Onrdten


